Attention Math Students

The Math Resource Center is now tracking student usage in order to collect much needed money from the state. In order to use the MRC, we are now requiring that you do the following:

1) Register for LS 110M (Supervised Tutoring, Math), section 22326. This is a 0 unit class, so it won’t cost you anything. Also, it will not appear on your transcripts.

2) Every time you enter or exit the MRC, you need to log in/log out by entering your student ID number at the terminal at the front desk.

3) That’s it – it’s that easy, and it doesn’t cost you a dime, but it does help us to continue providing support.

To register for LS 110M

- Go to Westvalley.edu and log in to Portal
- Go to the registration menu
- Choose express registration
- Enter the section 22326 and the term Spring 12
- Scroll down, and press the submit button
- Press the submit button
- You will be taken to your "cart"
- To the left of the class you will see a pull-down menu
- Choose "Register"
- Scroll down, and press the submit button
- You are now registered. 😊